Best Supporting Male Actor in a Musical

Joshua Wills - West Side Story - Riff - Altrincham Garrick
Andrew Tuton - Aspects of Love - George - Preston Musical Comedy Society
David Norris - Guys & Dolls - Nicely Nicely Johnson - Burnley Light Opera Society
Christian Brabin - Rent - Angel Dumott Schunard - Five Saints ATC
John Clinton - Anything Goes - Moonface Martin - Wigan Musical Theatre Company
Nick Ward - Jesus Christ Superstar - Judas - Mossley AODS
Simeon Green - Jesus Christ Superstar - Judas - Trinity Amateur Operatic Society
Graham Hawley - Jesus Christ Superstar - Pontius Pilate - Workington AOS
Simon Yaxley - The Sorcerer - John Wellington Wells - Staveley AOS
Noda North West
Best Supporting Male Actor in a Musical

Andrew Tuton
George - Aspects of Love
Preston Musical Comedy Society
Best Supporting Female Actor in a Musical

Jess Ewart - Company - Joanne - University of Manchester Musical Theatre Society
Alima Khan - Sister Act the Musical - Mother Superior - Blackpool and Fylde Light Opera Co.
Linzi Stefanov - Guys and Dolls - Miss Adelaide - Birkenhead Operatic Society Trust
Gemma Bradshaw - The Addams Family - Wednesday Adams - Whitefield AODS
Lynne Nolan - Follies - Phyllis - Maghull Musical Theatre Company
Heather Trigg - Rent - Joanne - PAP Productions
Louise Colohan - Jesus Christ Superstar - Mary Magdalene - Trinity Amateur Operatic Society
Sarah Hicks - Annie - Miss Hannigan - Morecambe Amateur Operatic and Dramatic Society
Heather Nicholas - The Mikado - Katisha - Blackburn Gilbert & Sullivan Society
Noda North West
Best Supporting Female Actor in a Musical

Louise Colohan
Mary Magdalene - Jesus Christ Superstar
Trinity Amateur Operatic Society
Noda North West
Best Poster

The Drowsy Chaperone
Southport Spotlights
Best Supporting Male Actor in a Drama

Bob Etherington - Stepping Out - Geoffrey - Sale & Altrincham Musical Theatre
Chris Campbell - Of Mice and Men - Lennie - Centre Stage Theatre Co.
Rob Jones - Shakespeare in Hollywood - Oberon - Guilden Sutton Players
Keith McAvoy - The Accrington Pals - DSM Rivers - Whitefield AODS
Tom Lane - Pools Paradise - Bishop of Lax - St Ambrose Players
Martin Taylor - The Vicar of Dibley - Owen - North Manchester AODS
Mal Wallace - Run for Your Wife - Stanley Gardner - Centenary Theatre Company
Richard Hubbard - Ladies Day - Jim McCormack - Clitheroe Parish Church AODS
Noda North West
Best Supporting Actor in a Drama

Tom Lane
Bishop of Lax - Pools Paradise
St Ambrose Players
Best Supporting Female Actor in a Drama

Grainne Wiggan - Blood Brothers - Mrs Lyons - Sale Nomads
Claire Gaskell - Of Mice and Men - Curley's Wife - Centre Stage Theatre Co.
Joyce Fraser - The 39 Steps - Various - Todmorden AODS
Eleanor Hillman - The Accrington Pals - Bertha - Neston Players
Barbara Lewis - A Fete Worse Than Death - Ms McDoodle - SS Simon and Jude's ADS
Kathy Turton - Stepping Out - Vera - St Paul's Players Adlington
Laura Evans - The Memory of Water - Mary - Hyde Little Theatre
Rebecca Hatch - The Vicar of Dibley - Alice Tinker - Encore Productions
Noda North West
Best Supporting Female Actor in a Drama

Rebecca Hatch
Alice Tinker - The Vicar of Dibley
Encore Productions
Noda North West
Best Basic Programme

The Accrington Pals
Oswaldtwistle Players
Best Male Comedy Performance

Paul Hancox - Me & My Girl - Bill Snibson - Romiley Operatic Society
John Nickson - The Perfect Murder - Dr Mullins - The Hall Players
Gareth Earl - Oliver! - Fagin - Ellesmere Port Musical Theatre Co
Ian Dean-Boardman - Peter Pan - Tiger Lily - SS Simon and Jude's ADS
Bryan Dargie - The Addams Family - Uncle Fester - Pilkington Musical Theatre Company
Peter Shellard - La Vie Parisienne - Brazil - Rochdale Pheonix Opera Society
Andrew Marsh - Hello, Dolly! - Cornelius Hackl - Newton Amateur Dramatic & Operatic Society
James Manning - Singin' in the Rain - Cosmo Brown - Keswick AOS
Joseph Clark / Steve Dobson - Cinderella - Mona Hardup / Grizelda Hardup - Garstang Theatre Group
David Lloyd - You're Only Young Twice - Brookesie - Hoghton Players
Noda North West
Best Male Comedy Performance

Ian Dean-Boardman
Tiger Lily - Peter Pan
SS Simon and Jude's ADS
Best Female Comedy Performance

Stephanie Niland - Gypsy - Tessie Tura - Altrincham Garrick
Pat Davies - Annie - Miss Hannigan - Birkenhead Operatic Society Trust
Emily Morris - Rent - Maureen Johnson - Five Saints ATC
Julie Molyneux - Nunsense - Sister Mary Amnesia - Rainhill Musical Theatre Company
Lisa Boyle - The Vicar of Dibley - Alice Tinker - North Manchester AODS
Libby Knapper - Spelling Bee - Logainne (Schwarzy) Schwarzand Grubenierre - Curtain Call Productions
Hayley Dent - Avenue Q - Kate Monster / Lucy the Slut - Cast Theatre Company
Brenda Murray - Crazy for You - Patricia Fodor - Blackburn Musical Theatre Company
Noda North West
Best Female Comedy Performance

Hayley Dent
Kate Monster / Lucy the Slut
Avenue Q
Cast Theatre Company
Best Staging

Eurobeat - Sale NOMADS
Little Shop of Horrors - Manx Operatic Society
Dangerous Corners - Guilden Sutton Players
Jesus Christ Superstar - Bolton Premier Productions
Jesus Christ Superstar - Adlington Music & Arts
Sugar - Dukinfield AODS
Jesus Christ Superstar - Trinity Amateur Operatic Society
South Pacific - Morecambe Warblers AOS
The Haunting - Blackburn Arts Club
Noda North West
Best Staging of a Musical

The Haunting
Blackburn Arts Club
Best Choreography

Gary Jones McCaw - 42nd Street - Stockport OS
Deborah O'Dea - A Chorus Line - Centre Stage Theatre Company
Louise Barron Jones - Grease – Hoylake and West Kirby
Leah Fogo - The Addams Family - Whitefield AODS
Lyndsey McGinn - 42nd Street - Pleasure Folk AMS
Jean Ashworth - A Chorus Line - Hyde Musical Society
Sally Ross & Gary Wallis - Nunsense - Vale Royal Musical Theatre
Clark Wilkinson - Witches of Eastwick - Maryport AODS
Sarah Powell - Grease - Abbey Musical Society
Lindsay Pollard - Jekyll & Hyde - Clitheroe Parish Church AODS
Noda North West
Best Choreography

Louise Barron Jones
Grease

Hoylake and West Kirby
Noda  North West
Best Standard Programme
Crazy for You
Blackburn Musical
Theatre Company
Best Musical Direction

Simon Murray - Our House - All Saints Musical Productions
Ed Rugman - Aspects of Love - Preston Musical Comedy Society
Tricia Gaskell - Guys and Dolls & Annie - Birkenhead Operatic Society Trust
David Wilson - Grease - BCMCS
Malcolm Fallows - Follies - Maghull Musical Theatre Company
Paul Firth - Jesus Christ Superstar - Mossley AODS
Ann Sleigh - The Magic of Musicals - Crewe Amateur Musicals Society
Joanna Jeffreys - White Christmas - Lancaster Red Rose
Geoff Hill - The Mikado - Blackburn Gilbert & Sullivan Society
Noda North West
Best Musical Direction

Joanna Jeffreys
White Christmas
Lancaster Red Rose
Noda North West Drama Festival – Runner Up

Shakespeare in Hollywood
Guilden Sutton Players
Best Leading Male Actor in a Musical

Matt Concannon - Our House - Joe Casey - All Saints Musical Productions
Mat Quinn - Calamity Jane - Wild Bill Hickok - Manx G & S Society
Daniel Cartwright - Company - Robert - Chester Operatic
Nicholas Edwards - The Addams Family - Uncle Fester - Whitefield AODS
Jamie Lester - The King & I - The King - BOS Musical theatre Company
John A Wood - Jesus Christ Superstar - Jesus Christ - Mossley AODS
Ben Ireson - Avenue Q - Princeton - Zodiac's
Tony McGee - Jesus Christ Superstar - Jesus Christ - Workington AOS
Peter Norris - Jekyll & Hyde - Dr. Henry Jekyll & Mr. Edward Hyde - Clitheroe Parish Church AODS
Noda North West
Best Leading Male Actor in a Musical

Peter Norris
Dr. Henry Jekyll & Mr. Edward Hyde
Jekyll & Hyde
Clitheroe Parish Church AODS
Best Leading Female Actor in a Musical

Dawn Flint - Gypsy - Rose - Altrincham Garrick
Tracey McCann - Little Shop of Horrors - Audrey - Manx Operatic Society
Ann Mason - Guys & Dolls - Miss Adelaide - Burnley Light Opera Society
Sara Haynes - Oliver! - Nancy - Ellesmere Port Musical Theatre Co
Jess Barnett - Whistle Down the Wind - Swallow - Walmsley Church AODS
Victoria Birchall - Oliver! - Nancy - Adlington Music & Arts
Alexandra Howarth - A Chorus Line - Cassie - Hyde Musical Society
Vicky Dilworth - Hello, Dolly! - Dolly Levi - Newton Amateur Dramatic & Operatic Society
Kimberley Fisher - Jesus Christ Superstar - Mary Magdalene - Workington AOS
Rachel Craig - Evita - Eva Peron - The Walney Musical Theatre Company
Katie Cowburn - Jekyll & Hyde - Lucy Harris - Clitheroe Parish Church AODS
Noda North West
Best Leading Female Actor in a Musical

Alexandra Howarth
Cassie - A Chorus Line
Hyde Musical Society
Best Leading Male Actor in a Drama

Malcolm Cooper - Yes, Prime Minister - Jim Hacker - Altrincham Garrick
Michael Holdsworth - The Winter's Tale - Leontes - Poulton Drama
Greg Jones - The Accrington Pals - Tom - Neston Players
Dave Reid - Breaking the Code - Alan Turing - Chorley Amateur Dramatic & Operatic Society
Nigel Skinner - Blackadder Goes Forth - Blackadder - Mossley AODS
Michael Mullan - The Hound of the Baskervilles - Sherlock Holmes - Centenary Theatre Company
Martyn Pugh - Breaking the Code - Alan Turing - Blackburn Drama Club
Noda North West
Best Leading Male Actor in a Drama

Malcolm Cooper
Jim Hacker - Yes, Prime Minister
Altrincham Garrick
Best Leading Female Actor in a Drama

Sue Mooney - Celebration - Rhoda Lucas - Woodford Players
Alison Griffiths Barnes - Enchanted April - Lotty - The Club Players
Joanne Carr - The Thrill of Love - Ruth - Port Sunlight Players
Chris Wynn - A Fete Worse Than Death - Miss Parmenter - SS Simon and Jude's ADS
Sarah White - Gaslight - Bella Manningham - St Ambrose Players
Lindsay Gresswell - The Vicar of Dibley - Geraldine Grainger - North Manchester AODS
Jane Newey - The Vicar of Dibley - Geraldine Granger - Encore Productions
Zoe Tompkins - Broken Glass - Sylvia Gellbury - Blackburn Arts Club
Noda North West
Best Leading Female Actor in a Drama

Chris Wynn
Miss Parmenter
A Fete Worse Than Death
SS Simon and Jude's ADS
Noda North West
Best Deluxe Programme

Little Shop of Horrors
Manx Operatic Society
Noda North West Drama Festival - Winner

The Accrington Pals
Neston Players
Best Artistic Direction of a Musical

Richard Aaron Davies - Sweeney Todd - University of Manchester Musical Theatre Society
Mark Howard - Aspects of Love - Preston Musical Comedy Society
Anthony Williams - Guys & Dolls - Burnley Light Opera Society
Dawn Kennedy - The Flint Street Nativity - Ellesmere Port Musical Theatre Co
Leah Fogo - The Addams Family - Whitefield AODS
James Hughes-Alty - The Drowsy Chaperone - Southport Spotlights
Lee Brennan - Jesus Christ Superstar - Mossley AODS
Andrew Jones - Jesus Christ Superstar - Trinity Amateur Operatic Society
Steve Carrick - Jekyll & Hyde - Barrow Operatic and Dramatic Society
Tony Fry & Gary Worthy - Crazy For You - Blackburn Musical Theatre Company
Noda North West
Best Artistic Direction of a Musical

Lee Brennan
Jesus Christ Superstar
Mossley AODS
Best Artistic Direction of a Drama

Andrew Close - The 39 Steps - Altrincham Garrick
Lorraine Ratcliffe - Ladies Day - The Hall Players
Andrew Rawlinson - The 39 Steps - Todmorden AODS
Paul Kirkbright - The Accrington Pals - Neston Players
Maureen Clare - Curtain Up on Murder - St Vincent's ADS
Sean Duxbury - The 39 Steps - Chorley Amateur Dramatic & Operatic Society
Alex Shepley - The Memory of Water - Hyde Little Theatre
Julie Goodwin - The Vicar of Dibley - Encore Productions
Alexandra Ward - Tom, Dick and Harry - Carlisle Green Room Club
Lisa-Marie Hunt - Talking Heads - Blackburn Arts Club
Noda North West
Best Artistic Direction of a Drama

Alexandra Ward
Tom, Dick and Harry
Carlisle Green Room Club
Special Achievement Recommendations

Jean Forrester - Salford Musical Theatre
Colin Sanderson - Burnley Light Opera Society
Joanne Rymer - Neston Players
Don and Nora Howcroft - Walmsley Church AOS
Enid Pennington - Unnamed Players
Special Achievement Award Winner

Colin Sanderson
Burnley Light Opera Society
Best Pantomime

Robin Hood - Macclesfield Majestics
A Christmas Carol - Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cinderella - Burnley Pantomime Society
Little Red Riding Hood - Chrysanthemums Pantomime Society.
Peter Pan - SS Simon and Judes AOS
Cinderella - All Souls
Aladdin - North Manchester
Robin Hood - Shavington Village Festival Committee
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs - Whitehaven Theatre Group
Cinderella - Garstang Theatre Group
Noda North West
Best Pantomime

Robin Hood
Shavington Village Festival Committee
Best Concert or Review

Gotta Swing, Again! - PADOS
Broadway Lights, West End Nights - Burnley Light Opera Society
Music of the Movies - Ellesmere Port Musical Theatre Company
The Student Prince - The Operetta Company
Vive La France - Opera Viva
Something Wonderful - St Dunstan's AODS
Magic of the Musicals - Alderley & Wilmslow Musical Theatre Company
Lest We Forget - Millom Amateur Drama Society
The Awards Show - Garstang Musical Productions
Noda North West
Best Concert or Review

Broadway Lights, West End Nights
Burnley Light Opera Society
Best Gilbert and Sullivan Production

Hot Mikado - Sale & Altrincham Musical Theatre
The Pirates of Penzance - Thornton Cleveleys Operatic Society
The Yeomen of The Guard - Crosby Gilbert and Sullivan Society
Ruddigore - New Rosemere AOS
HMS Pinafore & Trial By Jury - Hornby Occasionals
Noda North West
Best G&S Production

HMS Pinafore & Trial By Jury
Hornby Occasionals
Best Drama

The 39 Steps - Altrincham Garrick
Of Mice and Men - Centre Stage Theatre Co.
'Allo 'Allo! - Pendle Hippodrome Theatre Company
The Thrill of Love - Port Sunlight Players
Curtain Up on Murder - St Vincent's ADS
The 39 Steps - Chorley Amateur Dramatic & Operatic Society
Blackadder Goes Forth - Mossley AODS
The Vicar of Dibley - Encore Productions
Tom Dick and Harry - Carlisle Green Room Club
Duets - Blackburn Drama Club
Noda North West
Best Drama

Of Mice and Men
Centre Stage Theatre Co.
Best Musical

Gypsy - Altrincham Garrick
Aspects of Love - Preston Musical Comedy Society
Guys & Dolls - Burnley Light Opera Society
Grease - Hoylake and West Kirby Theatre Group
The Addams Family - Whitefield AODS
The Drowsy Chaperone - Southport Spotlights
A Chorus Line - Hyde Musical Society
Jesus Christ Superstar - Trinity Amateur Operatic Society
Jesus Christ Superstar - Workington AOS
Jekyll and Hyde - Barrow Operatic and Dramatic Society
Jekyll & Hyde - Clitheroe Parish Church AODS
Noda North West
Best Musical
The Drowsy Chaperone
Southport Spotlights